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shaw, who was rpcPJltly
electpd to til(' position.
will aSSUJIH' hpr ph1('(' on
thp board in Marc·h. CrPJl·
shaw attendpd thp Fpb. 18
mpeting but declinpd of,
fers fran 1 IIarkpy to sit at
board memlwor F.ldon Of
futt's plACE- sincp Offutt
was abserlt.

As une of her la~t official
acb;, Shivers vol('d VIljlh
board menlbers llarke-y
and LeeRoy ZaJTl(.ra who
VIlerc rpcPIlUy rp plp{,tpd
and mrrnbf'r .Jarnps {;rider
whosp tprnl pxpirps in tw'o
ypars, to aeee-pt rpsigna
lions from Pat Vent.ura as
spe-cial ed/Spanish tpachpr
and COAch and fronl Jpan
Anderson instructional
aide. The- action was takpn
after A clos("d session for
limitRd pe-rsonnel rnatters,
personally identifiAble in
formAtion regarding a

(SEE PAGE 1)

gUPst sp('akprs and pduca
tiullAI prograrns to show
t~ns they an' nllt Illllllor
tal.

Part'nt ,Joh II Tatt' pre'
sented a IH1P pap;£> writlt'[\
comfiH'nt ahout thp pro
posed policy to do rando[Jl
drug tpsting of athlptps.
lie VIlas COJl.C·(·rnpd tllp pul
icy dops not rt'quin' rt'l\
sonabl.- suspicion as a
prerequisitp to druR h'st
ing and that it siJlgh'~ out
students who pArticipatp
in pxtra-curricular aetivi
tiE'S,

Whilp Tate agrped "U1P
scourge of i ll(:'gal drug usp
abounds" in {'arrizozo in
2()O:L IH' did lIot ('onside-r
it a crisps that warranL<;
thp lo:-;s of the constitu
tionAl frppdoJll "frorn un
re-AsonHhlp intf'rl'rorPJH'p ill
our Iivps" and riuP procpss.

"1 doubt thl'rr' an' JJlAny,
if any, who rlptpst illpgal
drug usp all d d PS pisp i I1p
gal dnJg ppc!dlprs JJ10rf>
than I," Tatf' cOllcluded.
'And rprTloving this filth
frorn our s{)cipty is a wor
thy goaL But I hold rnorp
de-ar ttl(' principlps of
('qual ann indivioual fn'p
don1, (~qual indiVidual op
portunity, and f>qual indi
vidual ;)cc()unlahility."

"But I d'on't carp for it
pUlically or morally."

Spene'er said the-re i:-; a
30 day prutpst period af'tpr
the- notice of thE- applica
tion is publisht-"d in thp
newspapeor. "I piAn to pro
tpst and so dops thp rrU\Wll
of CaQ"izozo," SpellC'f"r
said.
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Outgoing Carrizozo
School Hoard HH'm bel'
Lisa Shivers was honored
at the Tuesday, February
18 regular hoard meptlng.

Before a good size-d
audience of parents, and
somp studpnts, bOArd
presidpnt Stpvp Harkpy
presentpd Shivf'rs \With a
""'alnut plaqup thanking
her for serving on the
board for six ypars, Shiv
ers said it was an honor to
have servpd, "Wp haVE- a
good school," shp said.
"And I havp enjoyed my
time as board mPfilbe-r."

School superinlf'ndent
Sergio Castanon said peo
ple do not ['palize- the hard
work board mpTT.lbers do,
"vvith not much apprecia
tion."

Shivers chose not to run
for re-election to her board
position b("cause she and
her family aI'€" moving out
of the district. Lisa Cren-

lion gallons of wate-r a ye-ar
that will be taken out of
the northern portion of
the Tularosa basin. "This
present procedure is ac
cording to law." Spencer
sain about the application.

Board Bids Farewell to
Shivers; Rehires Barron

testing would labpl chil
dren. "Our kids may
sturnble and fall," SamorH
continued. "But we
shouldn't persecute and
punish them for mis
takes."

Instead of th€" proposed
punishn1ents, Samora said
the school npeds to focus
on education and preven
tion. "We npe-d to teach our
children about drugs and
alcohol." she said. "Not la
bel them."

"Children on drugs need
help and \We need to assist
them. not punishnlent,"
she continued.

"This will do mol'€" harm
than good," SanlorA said
Clbout the policy.

Samora said a pareIlL"
Jl1eeting about the pro
posed policy. caIIpd by Uw
school adrninistration.
had a small turnout. So
she talkpd to par..-nLs
ab(nlt thp propospd policy
at ball ganlt"S and plsp·
where. "}o~or now wp havp
mOT{" questions than an
swers: Samora said. "And
until there arp morp an·
swprs wp do not favor th is
proposed policy,"

Instead of spending
funds on drug lpsting.
Salnora said thp s('hool
should spend money on

Nsw

finned. County manageT
Torn Stewart said he
talked with Ruidoso VIlater
cdiisultant Len ,Stokes
who said the proposed wa
ter rights transfers will
not impact any neighbors.

But Bar W. Ranch owner
Stirling Spencer who was
at the meeting seeking
support for his proposed
small operation coal mine,
had a different opinion.
He said the 3,500 acre feet
represents about 3.2 bil-

hy lJons Chnry

Carrizozo School Board
dr'opped the proposed ath
lete drug testing policy,
due to lack of parental and
cornmunity support.

At their meeting Tues
day, February 18, board
menlbers heard from tvvo
parents both of \Whom ob
jected to the proposed pol·
icy. Parent Laurie Samora
asked the board to not ap
prove the drug testing pol-
icy at this time. .

'We feel the proposed
policy is discriminatory to
athletes," Samora said.
She also saiei the drug

(SEE PAGE 2)

Any decision about the
hospital should be done
based on all facts. Mitchell
said. "But pot shoL<>, per-

sonal attacks and unpro
fessionalism has to stop or
we'll fight back."

Mitchell was referring to
a series of Iptters and arti
cles criticizing the hospi
tal and Presbyte-rian
Healthcare Systpms (PI IS)
\Which leasps th€" facility
for $1 a year,

"To people who advocate
the county selling the
hospital, wP'vP dpbatc'<i
and held hearing on that
and thought we had re-
solved that issue,"
Mitchell continued.
"People of this county
built and paid for this
hospital. \We do not \Want to
see them pay for it again."

As for the hospital board,
\Which has been cri ticized
for not having a county
cOl'Tlmissioner as board
member or havinH the
county commission ap
point its members,
Mitchell said business
sets the hospital board
agenda'. As for discussions
about the hospital at
county comrnission meet
ings, Mitcbell asked that
hospital representativ( s
be given time to research

• information so they can
rnake wise intelligent de
cisions. "Please avoid the

Carrizozo School Board
Drops Drug Test Idea
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Lincoln County Medical
Center· board president
Gary Mitchell believes the
hospital is VIlorth defend
ing.

During the Lincoln
County Commission meet
ing on Tuesday, February
18, Mitchell carne before
the commission to defend
the hospital from rumors
and attacks recently made
by commissioner Leo Mar
tinez. "The (LCMC) board
vvill no longer tolerate a
failure to respond to gos
,ip and malicious rumors
about the hospital,"
Mitchell said. "LCMC is an
excellent rural hospital
VIlhich has created a prob
lem in that people outside
the comrnunity are look
ing at what VIle have,
which is a potential gold
mine."
"Rumors can be ex-

tremely destructive,"
Mitchell continued.

Mitchell said the hospi
tal board in its last meet
ing agreed to defend the
hospital. "'We are a chari
table people, especially
those who volunteer (in
tlle hospital) for free," he
continued.

"'We will not tolerate vi
cious n.trnors, which does
not mean we don't wel
corne good faith criticism.
debate and suggestions,"
he continued.

Mitchell Says H.ospital
Worth Defending

The village is requesting
to "appropriate" a total di
version of 3,500 acre fept
of VIlater per annurn from
several wells located on
the Bar W. Ranch. on land
owned by Greg Pino, Paul
Pino and Pres Pino Jr. and
on land owned by the
Barham Family Ranch.

CommiS'sioner Earl
Hobbs said the
"appropriate" sounds like a
"taking" VIlhich county at
torney Alan Morel af-

fer application by the vil
lage of Ruidosu. The no
tice advises that the vil
lage filed applications
'-Vith the state engineer's
uffice on January 16 for
pennit to "Appropriate
Underground Waters" of
the state of NeVIl Mexico
from the Tularosa Basin
in Lincoln County for
"Municipal, Industrial and
other comrnercial pur
poses within Lincoln and
Otero Counties."

;".,

IN HONOR OF JOE: Carrizozo artist Curtis Forte presents a bronze statue commissioned by the Lin·
coin County Republican Women to honor Congressman Joe Skeen at hiS retirement. The presentation
was made to Skeen during a retirement party held Saturday. F.eb. ~ 5 at the Hubbard ~useumof the
AmerIcan West in Ruidoso Downs. With the Congressman IS hiS Wife, Mary, and to thler left IS Gov.
Bill Richardson who admitted he had invited himself to the partry because of hiS respect and affec
tion for Skeen.

THANK YOU SO MUCH. (Top Photo) Congressman Joe Skeen
thanks the group that assembled to honor him with a welcom~

home party, sponsored by the lincoln County Federated Republi
can Women and Republican Party of lincoln County. (Bottom
Photo) Skeen thanks his wife, Mary, of whom he said" I would
not have been able to do this without your help." Mary was also
presented the "Jeweled Elephant" from state Federated Republi
can Women. Rep. Dan Foley presented a framed house memorial
that made Feb. 15 Joe Skeen Day in the State legislature.

try !)uris Cherry
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Some Lincoln County
Commissioners think that
the application by the vil
lage of Ruidoso to
"appropriate" up to 3,500
acre fE'et of ground VIlater
in the Carrizozo area is a
"taking."

!)uring thE'ir meeting
Tuesday, February 18,
Lincoln County Commis
sioners discussed the
neVllest VIlater rights trans-
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commissioner on the hos
pital board, the conunis
sioners had decided they
did not need one 01' them 
on that board.

After Inure discussion, it
eatne tune :for. conunis
sioners to move on to the
scheduled 9 8.m. publie
hearings on proposed or
dinances. Conunissioner
Earl Hobbs said he
planned to attend the Feb
ruary 24 LCMC board '
meeting_ CQuot;y, Dlanager
Tal'll Stewart said he was
giving notice that three or
more county conunis
sioner :might attend that
hospital board: meetirig.

The public is invited· to
attend the meeting which
will be held at the LCMC
board. room. can 'LCMC
for the time the rneetins
begins.

•

Advertising,
use it!!

With that the board let
the prGposed policy die.
because it was not listed.
for a second reading.

The board did act to ta
ble until the March meet
ing proposed. amendments
to the athlete rules Cor
drugs, alcohol and tobacco
"usage!possessiorVSaJe or
distribution Cor students
01' 8ny co-currieular pro
gra:ms. The amendDlents
were presented by
Sanlora. The proposed.
rule mnendments require
a responsible adult to
catch s'tudents in violation
o:f the rules and require a.
parent or guardian to be
present. or ,gHwF their con
sent, to question students
individually about their
oiy C8Dlpus activity.

Students found in viola
tion or the rules could be
suspended for five days
.for a t1rst offense, sus
pended f'rorn the activitir.
including such activities
as' FFA, tor the l'eJnainder
oC that season and the fol
lowing season tor 8 second
offense. or be removal
:Torn all teams or activities
fbr a third offense.

The board tabled. the
proposed mnendlnen1:s to.
allow the superintendent
to bring his reconunenda
tion to the March :meeting
when DE!'WlI board. member
Lisa Crenshaw will take
~r. the position held by
Lisa Shivers.

Without It,
1I0w would anybody
know wllat to ••II?

,

•

serve which could be used
iC there is a downturn in
the area economy. "Those
who have lived in the
county Cor a long tune
know there are times
when there are lulls. and
we cannot aft'ord to lay otr
nurses orprovid.ers if" that
happens," Mitchell added.

Paul Vorderrnann who
works for his wif'e Dr. &
lene Brown spo)n~ about a
la1.VSuit she filed against
the hospital Cor being in
violation of the Shennan
Anti-Trust Act. He also
was concerned the county
commission ·-has no con
trol over the hospital
board. Mitchell said the
anti-trust issue is ex
tremely conlplicated and
he had tried to settle the
issue when it first Canle

up. As Cor having a county

"When we lose these val
ues, we lose everything."
Tate concluded. "And
when we teach our chil
dren that these values
don't matter w-e do lose
them."

Tate also asked. whether
the board had considered
the- "caUousing effect" of
the policy on children who
in the future will deter
mine our lives.

Parents gave their com
ments during the public
input portion o:f the .meet
ing, prior to the ac'hiaI
agenda item Cor the pro
posed drug testing policy.
After several reports frotn
school superintendent
Sergio Castanon. the
board carne to the agenda
item :for the proposed. pol
icy. It was not listed as a
second reading.

Castanon said after
meeting with parents he
decided. not to present the
second reading of" the pro
posed policy. (Carrizozo
School Board. holds two
different readings. or
hearings. of' proposed
policies before adopting
them.)

"The only W8Jf this policy
would work is if parents
are for it/ Castanon said.
NSince we don't have their
support 1 won't set the pol
icy up for failure."

Instead of a testing pol
icy, Castanon said the
school will work on inter
vention. He did say the
federal government
thinks drug testing is
good Cor athletes and na
tional surveys show that
70 percent o:f those polled
favored drug testing oC
student athletes.

"But our parents have
questions." Castanon
added. "So we will re-visit
the proposed pollcy later."

Meanwhile the school
will do its part to lTlake
s~ there is intervention
for the kids. Castanon
:=onc1uded.

(Formerly Napa Shop)
504 Central

/S OPEN FOR BUS/NESS
Auto Repair ~ Tires & Tire Repatr ~

Welding. Steem Cleaning,
Wesh .loba -- Inside & outside

Hours: B am to 5 pm Monday to Fridav
8 am to 12 (Noon) Saturday

Carrizozo School
(Continued from Page 1)

(Continued from Page 1)

Mitchell Says
personal stuff;' Mitchell
said. "I'm tired of it and I
will fight back."
If co:mmissioners have

questions about the hospi
tal, they can attend the
hospital board nlee'tings,
or call the hospital admin
istrator Jim Gibson for in
fonnation. 'We must pro
tect 'What we have,"
Mitchell said.

Martinez said he does
question the hospital a lot.
He also asked what would
happen if a nonprofit
company carne in and of
fered fair ITlarket value for
the hospital and would not
require any mill levy
money. Mitchell said that
scenario was not based on
real facts. "A nonprofit
would not do that;' he
added. .

Mitchell said LCMC is
worth about $15-$20 nlil
lion, and any company
Ulat bought it would have
to recoup this cost to be
financially viable.

"It would make prudent
business sense if tax pay
ers get l'TUl:tket value (lease
payments) ins"tead 01' $1 a
year." Martinez said.

While Mitchell did not
deny Martinez's daUn, he
also said that the unique
success of the rural hospi
tal is because it belongs to
the people at" the county-.
"If ·belongs to us nOW" and
we will never give it away,"
Mitchell said. "It's like our
water."

"1 never advocated giv
ing it away." Martinez an
swered.. "But Pres (PHS)
showed us hO'N to do the
mill levy. How long will
we have to pay on that?"

Mitchell said the hospi·
tal board did have to tlght
PHS Cor what is has pres
ently. "Now we own every
building and all equip
ment in the hospital we've
bought (with mill levy
money)." AJso aU min levy
money goes to the facility
not for qperation of'LCMC.
Mill levy money does gO to
operations of the Carri
zozo and Corona Health
clinics, 'Mitchell added.

NAIler 25 years we have
built a viable asset and
there is no reason to sell it
and take it out of'the pe0

ple's hands,~ Mitchell said.
"If we sell it we will pay
again through those who
will use it."

Martinez said he wanted
to see the best medical Ca
dUty possible. "But we've
never heard proposals (to
buy). why not?"

When told there have
been private cornpanies
which have approached
the county commission
about buying the hospital.
Martinez tilen related to
the new private hospital in
Las Cruces which is tak
ing away medical prof'es
sionals from the county
owned Memorial hospital.
Mitchell said the private
hospital charges more

""than Ulecounty owned
one. and the private hospi
tal treats those who can
pay or have insuran~. He
said to privatize LCMC
would be a hardship on
the hardworking people of'
Lincoln County who can
not afford health insur
ance. and who make too
much money to qualifY for
Medicaid or indigent
health care .funds.

Finally Mitchell _<>red
to meet with Martinez and
provide information about
the hospital. Martinez
then asked why the hospi
tal is showing a $5.2 mil
lion "profit." Mitchell said
LCMC has :monthl,y oper
ating costs bf about $1 mil
lion, and he considered
the $5.2 million as a I"e-(SEE PAGE 61

of private property rights. N

Commissioner Leo Mar~

tinez, who lives in Rui
doso, said he is not an
gered by the application
because Ruidoso has the
legal right to make such
an application. "Carrizozo
and you have the right to
fight it," Martinez told
Spencer.

"1 iznplore you to keep on
top of this water applica
tion," Spencer added. "Do
we want to make a Phoe
nix, ar be somewhat pro
gressive and do this in a
studied manner. N He said
in polling why· peopJe
come to Lincoln County
most say it is because of
the v.ri.de open spaces and
sparse population. "People
wh 0 want to co.rne to Lin
coln County and enjoy it
need to understand we
have limited resources,
Spencer added.

Oscuro resident Jerry'
Carroll said tile county
very :much needs a water
:model to help with future
planning.

Carrizozo Town Trustees
at a special meeting on
Monday, FebnJary 17
authorized filing formal
protest to the Ruidoso wa
ter rights transfer applica
tion. Trustees also heard a
report from town water
tech Cathie E;isen who at
tended a February 14
meeting in AIaxnogordo
conducted by the city at"
Alamogordo, Holloman
Air Force Base and cham
bers of conunerce about
water sharing and the
·proposed desalinization
plant north of" Tularosa.
AJatnogordo has invited
municipalities along the,
Bonito pipeline to partici
pate in the desalinization
project in exchange for
water rights.

Carrizozo trustees have
scheduled a special meet
ing at 6 p.m. Monday. Feb
ruary 24 to discuss the
town's protest to the Rui
doso water transfer appli
cation. and their response
to the water sharing pro
posaJ.

Full text of" House Bill
600. and fiscal impact re
ports and analysis' can be
obtained: f'rom the legisla
ture web site at
VJWW",.Jegis.state.nm.us. Go
to ~house" click on the box
to find Marquardt, once
that page comes up, click
on 2003 .Wlder "session"
that will bring up all bills
introduced by the repre~

sentative so far this legis
lative session. On the list
of bills. click House Bill
600. it will give option to
click on text rue or PDF
ttle, tor the actual text of
the bill. For fiscal iO'lpacl
reports click on the ~FIR".

House BiU 600 proposes
to give ntunicipalities the
power to "acquire. contract
for or condemn" springs.
wells. water rights. other
water supplies and right of
way or other necessary
ownership for the acquisi·
tion of" water f"a,cilities. It"\..
also would allow munici
palities to "acquire. main
tain, contract for or con
demn for use as a munici
pal utility, privately
owned. water facilities
used. or to be used for the
furnis.hing and supply oC
water to the municipality
or its inhabitants."

The new language pro-
~ed in the bill would

alao allow municipalities
to take water from any
streatn. gulch or spring.
While the proposed lan
guage appears to require
(shaR) the municipality to
:::.btain consent of the per-
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a roll

cation by Ruidoso has not
been published. Spencer
also said he- had not been
to Ruidnso to confront
them on it. (THE NEWS
contacted Ruidoso village
hall to speak with plan
ning director Mike Run
nels, or village manager
Lorri McKnight but both
'Were in Santa Fe and were
not available. Village proj
ect director Cleatus Rich
ards also was not available
fOT comment.)

In response to a question
from colTunissioner Mau
rie St. John, Spencer said
there currently is pro
posed legislation to allow
:municipalities to con
demn water rights on pri
vate lands, as well as on
leased public lands. (The
legisJation is House Bill
600 sponsored by Rep.
Terry T. Marquardt of
Alamogordo, who has
supported the desaliniza
tion project.)

"That angers me,"
St.John said. St.John lives
in the county 'West of Rui
doso. "That is an invasion

"9 "'The Hollywood Armadillo"
Ina' Screenplay by Gary Hilhard

Java Entertainment Presents

Ca......lzvzv .Jive
Maldna V' a ~."".-a'

leu""

$5.99

~a,..,..lzeze
4iJ••~s ~~~ Shop

","'h",r'e the- hcoach i" a "1,,,le ormind

I 1.1 {·eo-Ol.-al A"c:.. Cani;mzo Beach • 64&.JOES

§t)t)""I • V 131(' A MA.JVIV
Mt).IV""I t:>1£TUIVI(' !

choice of 2 veggies and
Tea or Coffee included

(Does NOT include Salad)

Chicken Fried Steak
Hamburger Steak

Fried Chicken
Grilled Chicken

Catfish
Your

Man-F,i

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Announces

The Biennial
Organizational Convention

to be held on

Saturday. March 15. 2003
10:00 a.m.

Commissioners Chambers
Lincoln County Courthouse

CarriZOZO, New Mexico

Purpose of thIS Convention tS to elect County
Central Committee Members. County Officers
and the county contingent of the State Central
COfnmlttee.

SMOKEY BEAR

..".1AUa.l#".
316 Smokey Bea, Blvd. ,

CAPITAN, NM
505-354-2257

Havin,q studied tile ef
f(-"("ts of loe-al wal('r usage,
wal~.. studjps and regional
walp .- plans, SpPIH"£'r s.aid
hf' has found that some of
tlu' data uspd to show the
availability of water is in
('OrTf"f't J Ie said in the
t 9BOs he personally
pUJ'Tlppd. for irrigation,
IE"SS than onp·tenth of the
acrE" f("Pt be-inR proposed
for transfpr and it de
plE·.ted thE' aquifpr. He also
said springs on his land
UUll traditionally had
stronR flows, have been
down about 30 percent in
the last years which
Rpf""nC""lPr attributpd to the
d.-OURht.

"A pumping rate of 3.500
aen' [p("l of waler will dp
preSR and further mine
this area of the b ....sin:·
Spenc..-er added. HAnd U}('
n{Ow (land) developmpnts
shuuld be concerned,"

Sp€"ncpr said statf" law
a'II()~ rnunicipaJities to
do ("ondprnnation for the
iutPTPst of the greatest
M"ood.

SppnC'£'T said the appli-
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Ruidoso Request for Water
(Continued from Page 1)
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One Woman Show
On Photographer
Laura Gilpin .. ,. .
. In a· Chautauqu... style
perf'orrnance on Fiid~.
Feb. 28 at 6":30 p.-D1•. at the'
Hub"bard' Muse.un::. (If the
American West- in Rmdwo. : _'
-Downs, photographer
Laura Gilpin.· wilI .. be
brough to lif'eby. writer.
and' . actor Deborah
Blanche. -

Gilpin was It native,
Westerrier.' ,8 piotessi'onal.·
pl)otographar 'V.l1o had. .
lnll$'tei-ed the. ~niques'
of" Imtd.ca..... ·portraIt;··.1i1l
:lif'e,· 'COmmercial. docu-,. - .
mentary ....'" aerial ph<>- '...
t<Jgraphy, $be pub1iJibe<l.· .
-.-..l.books !Or whic1l
she. was th.. ~otcllf'>phlc .. ····
iIl··~~~writer snd·d....~~~ . ,

SQlnI9J'. Gilpin worked .for

by Dahn ~ed, ten -petmisBion· ~s, requi'red
Child Find Coordinator "from the parent pr' lc::gal

Region IX Edl,lC ion· ·guardian-. ChiJdr¢n ,ide-nti~,.
'Coop~rati fled as 'haviQ.g; .3 pQSsible

The first fi years Qf .dehiy ·in Qrie of the· areas'
a child'$ Uti are very defPcribe~. wiU th~n ~,_
impo'rtant. is time·can referred. f9r . a dev~lop
set the t; undation for mental- ev~lilation. Pro:.
success in school~. During· fessiO"na'ls traJ·ned to _work
infancy and ·early ~th chit~ren ~o~pletc;:
childhood, a child must the evaIUatlOn~L:. ..
learn many skills. -It is ... If a. develop·mentalimportant . that each
child's development need is ,. 'esU).bHsh¢d-. _a .
proceed . without child moiy b~ referred, .for
problems. As parents -and early intetvent"ic:n'l· ser-.
caregivers it ' . is our v,ices; Servi¢~s m'ay-- be ..
responsibility to mohitQr delivered.:'in ~any ways
and be aware of __our an"9' are provided. by pro... '.
children's develop-ment. fessional. staff.". ",
Developmental . -Reg,ion, 'IX's - service
difficulties . can- affect area. include~ ~apitan...:
n~any aspec~s of a chUd's. Carrizozo.. .Cloucferoft:,
life. There are many Corona.• Horido'." ;Ruidoso
resources available to·. and .Tul~j-ps~. f9r cliU-:-'
help accomplish this' task. . ,dren ages birth to three
What we do now will years. Region IX Devel.. ·
playa role in _our child's· opmenral Serv'ices ,pr6.v-. ".
future. ides infe(ventioq in· Li9-

Child Fin,d coin Cpuhl)'." . . ,.
Dev~IOpmentai Screening' [n ·:Tularosa 'and Clo"C·
is a national, :program lldcroft, Zia: Therapy
design-cd to identify ·'provides· early interv.en
children who, may have tion services: The public:
special needs.' Child F.'in~l school districts, provide:
teams partner with ,other services to -children: three,:."
or-~anizations·. four" and five. years. ,of
individuals., -childcare age.....
centers, and. school ; Early inteivention .is,'
districts to conduct "important to help ens-ure
-developmental screenings a child IS academic' and
for all children under the social: ,future. Many .de
age of· five~ Free Jays may bi:: ,over@rne·'
developmental· -screening' with ·early . interveotioo
areas .' include speech, services' a~d rriariy -~is-.
language. cognition, fine ab,iJities. ·may be' ad-··
'motor (small.' muscle dressed "with strategies to
move-menis, hand eye support, families and-
coor-dination), gross children.· Developmental.·'
motor (large m.uscle. needs _. for· children ··can .
move~mei:lts), and ,tange fro,m a mild 'speech
sensory ma-tor (a child's delay to ,intell$iv_e COgni...
ability to function in their tive' and physical ~./ .
envi-ronment). As a- 'pafcnt or...

Children may' be caregiver we $bo\dd not·
referred to Child, Find by be .afraid to '.. 'ask
anyone including teach>-.-· questions,.· We cannot
en, childcare providers~ . 'possibly . know -aU- 'the
physicians. friends' or·- answers. ' Early
family· members. For a intervep.tiqn priligrarns are
child to be· scteened writ- to assist in e .g~~wth

Ann Ferguson, a cow- . promotion, education and
calf' operator from Cmri-. research progr"anis t() im~

Zozo, served as a USDA- prove the· rri.m:keting cli~
appointed ntein'be1' or the mate' for beef. . .
Cattlemen's Beef 'BoarQ at At the 'meeting, Fergu·
its annual meeting Jan. 28 son joined other board
to Feb. 1 in Nashville. meInbers to prioritize
Tenn. The mission of the strategies aitned. at lever
board is to build demand aging beet'· producers'
f"or beef th~ugh admini- checkoff dollars on those
"b-ation of' the national research, ed.tic~tional.and
BeefCheckoff Prograhl. promotional' efforts 1;hat

The Beef Checkoff' Pro- they believe of'f'er- the big
gram, W"as established. as gest return on prc;tducers'
part of U.e 1985 Farm Bill. invesbnent,
'nle checkoff' assesses' one
dt;illar per head on the- sale
of live domestic and iJn~

ported cattle. in ·addi:t;i.on
to a comparable assess~

Inent on impOrted ~ be.ef·
'and beef products. States

·retain up to 50 centS on
the,dollar and fOJ"WlU"d the
·other &0- cents per head to
the CaWefnen's Beef" ~

Promotion and Research
Board.. which oVersees th~
national checkotT pro...
snun. subject .to USDA
ovet:siliht. Checkotr reve
nues Dlli\Y be used .1'01'

----- -------,----'-'-

.,

(

"'- .. . ..

Ann Ferguson Serves at .• ...
Winter BeefBoard Meeting

ACU Honor Roll
Includes Two From

. Csn1zozo

Adrian Goad and Briton
Goad, both ftom Carrizozo
were narned. to the nill'
2002 Selrteliter De...·s
honor roll at AbUene
Christian Universit;y· in
Abilene, Tex. For. e1igibP~·.

it;y on the honor roll, stu
dents must c)btbin iii smde
point average ot3.5 or bet
ter f'or' the ~eniester.

nn eM " t orr.

•
L

, - t t en edt' $

TODAY. 'THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 20
-~Highway70TasJc Fon::rc meetiD8'. 7 p.m. Hondo"Schools,

SATURDAY.. FEBRUARY 22
--Democratic Party of Lincoln County memben.. will -be

conducting a voter reMisb'atioo drive from 10 a.m. to 12 DOOD,at
Ruidoso Public Libraty and 10 a.m. to 12 noon at Capitan Public
Library.

• , THURSDAYS"
--CapilaD. Public Library preschool readi.n,g hour. 1 p.m.
--Lincoln COWlty AdUlt-Singles Group 6:30 p.m. Call 354-2635

or 258-3201 for infonD~lIionand location.

WEDNESDAYS
--Alcoholics Anonymous. 7 p.m. Capitan Seniw Citizen.a

Center..

FRIDAY.. FEBRUARY Z8
--Character Cow1ts ass~b1yat Carrizozo ScbooI 2:45 p.m. old

gym.
--Carrizozo Girls Basketball. team host the district

chaIIlpiouship game with Mountainair at 6 p.m. in Grizzly Gym.
--Chautapqua One Woman Show about Laura Gilpin

photographer. 6:30 p.m. Hubbard Museum. of Ameriam West in
Ruidoso DoWDS.

TUESDAYS
--Fibrotnyalgia Syndrome Support Group. eVCI')' other TueBday'.

6 p.m. K-Bob's in Ruidoso;
--Alcoholics Anonymous, 6-7 -p,m. Carrizozo Zia Senior

Citizens Center.

FIRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS
--Jalayne Spivey of the District 11 Office of me State Eo.gineer

i,s at Ruidoso Village HalJ (rom 9 a.m. ro 12 noon.

Hatre

The family of Emite...io "Happy"
Gutie ez would like to take this
oppo tunity to exp...ess thanks to
each and eve...yone fa... the food.
flowe...s. kindness. Bl")d .exp...es
sions· of sympathy. du...ing the
loss of au... beloved.

MONDAYS
~-KaiJ'Oll Outside and Emmams Coatmuoity Qloecina, 6:30 p.m.

Trinity Ulrited Methodist Parsonage on E. Ave. Canizozo. .

MONDAYS AND TRURSDAYS
--Cani~ozoSchool Library open for pUblic use. 5-7 p;m.

PHONE ~~ CELL
6O&-848"2273'So4tt1fl~ ~ ~6-228"OI03

White Oaks. NM

Reflexology. Pola~ity, _
Shiat~u. Therapeutic Masc;age

Judy White, N.T.S.,M.T.
NM Lie. #4178

Now Open tIHJ 1st and 3rd Week D" Ewny ~th'
New Client Specials

CAlENDA
r---,.~eF EVE~_TS_

MONDAY.. Jl'EBRUARY 24
--Special Canizozo Town Trustees mcetins:6 P'IO' town offices

in Canizozo Recreation Center. to discuSS' protest of Ruidoso
water rights transfer application and to hold another public
hearing on the proposed water and sewer ordinances_

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2S
--Canizozo "Festival de Cinco de Mayo" committee meets at 9

a.m. at Pizzazozo. All interested in helping invitCd lo atlend.
~-Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County tneet at ]2

noon at Mountain Aranie's. Guest Speaker TOlD Stewart. Count)'
Manager. "

·'-RUidoso Village Council regular meeting 6:30 p.JD.
--carnzozo Bo)'s BaBketbaU District first round game with

Corona.. 6 p_m. Grizzly Gym.·

THURSDAY, FEbRUARY 27.. .

--Special meeting of Capitan School Board 6 p_m. to lake aclion
all. 2002-2003- jncrement schedule revision and to re-e01ploy
principals for the 2003-2004 school year.

7
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"Dear Brother Billn

,

TIIQUGHTS

Are Terrorists Winning?
By Rut" Hllmmond,' , . . ".

Considering th.~ september '.1 , 2001' t~g8dy aftedli,td
PQopte around th~ wor1d', it is undert;tandable ·there ~ul~'

be changes the! were supposed to tletp. ,~ro~f:de'saf~ty. for
everyone. Additional s~c!Jr1ty at alworts: ~as Im,P9r1a~

and even though it .caused delays. most ~Ie 'feh: ~~r
Qnd didn't complain too much.. PeoJfle knew in advl(Inee, to.
arrive earlier at the airport and allowed for lllat extra .tlme, -

. other transit systems also increased. safely m,,8S':'~,

.with much less publicity than the ailports received, DUring
p bus change in EI Paso. a person had to re1i.nq~lst1 8
mUltipurpO!~e tool that had been. in a, b~~k pack, while.8
nall'file In the sa.me Qany-on'was IgnCSAKI. !;!ius ~tin~1
would not' allow the person to p",t the Item In her ehE!cked
baggage and she had to .pay $5 to hav" her .~ultiip':l~~·
100t. plaCed 'In a ptastio bag and be placed i.n 1he same b.us,

When $ecurtty is at risk. everyone wantslo be safe 01.
1

some common sense should be used. A nail fUe rn~<· ~Qt.

a~ar as deadly as -8 knife, but it could definilely.be-u~
for terrorist activity jf a person ~nted to do tl:'at•.The ,main
thing is to collsi.der wliat ~he: person m'ght,imel:ld to do Wi:t.h'
whatever object the person has. An umbrelll!ll w.es, taken'
from another bus ride!'" and n.wou~ be a :good gU!SS that'·
the only thin,Q the person wanted was to try to ~ep_~ry. .

An umbrella as a terrorist toot? Not hardly.. 'there are
thlngs people say and dQ thoEd. are more dtlng6rOus thsn ~
any umbrella migl)t be, -......Iess the uO'tbr:ella. has a ~~de.n

stiletto' inside.. EXtreme measl;.lres might be. needed at·
times but ~o depriv.e 8n elderly p8JS()fl. of $"'umb~a ~s not '
safety, it is an example of being tetfified of what oou~d,"Qr

could not happen. Does this mean the telTOti5ts have wqn?
Relying on $Sfaty me8$Ures should Include iotelllg~Ce._

Old you know that the same Items confi$C8led at metal
detectors at airports can be' bought, at. sh~~ .be'tW:e8n the'
safety clleck aod the airline gate?'O~esthis make sense:,? •

Different inJerpretatlons of terrorist aets or:- ten'Ort$l't:" IS
causing erratic thinking. The fallacy 1$ ,that soine ~p~.e·
believe they are taking aattons'for safety when they ,are
actually ~lIowing terror to contml'theirthoUgh(s ant;l:a8tlon~:.

which is an indication terrorism is Winning the battle. And
terrorism sflould never win-. especiai,y when. it comea Id tl'l8',
lives of the American peoPle and people aft?iurJd the WQr1d.
. Instead ot kowtOWing and bOWing down In subml,-ion:tOo
terrorists. people sho~ld retj on their instincts aJ:id do What .
is right, not ~at the telTQrists want them to do. 'Instea~.o.f
allowing lenortsm to control their lives.. peopl43_ should f~ce

the fact that life is precious and,life is not always ~f~.
Cowardice whether at the International revel' or at the

toca' level. is !he base of terrorism~ If you aUow Youf:'Seff10·
believe untrue statements made by a .cowardl~ .person. you
are allOwing that Pel"$on 10 Control your. thoughtS,. oI!nd you
may also be btflnded as a coward WIth te:rrori~8:~lons. '. '

Evidently some people- believe they have the ri~ht to:
destroy others and they do it through cowardly actions:.
Cowards are as dangerous as the 'errorists 'Who k,lIIed .~.

. September 11. 2001, The~ cowards. just. ~s teJT'br1stS.,
may be winning through their attackS on innocent peopte.

L.. ' St.-.nd Npforyo~r rls,h.bd' . .;I
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The following informa-'
tion was taken ,from dis
patch records in the Lin
coln County Sherin's Of
fice in the Lin~oi~ County
CQurthouse in CarrizozQ.

February 11
8:15' a.m. property dam

age to fruit· stand in
Hondo. Responding dep
uty put oula look out fOl"'s
tractorftrai}er with miSt;;
ing tire,

'II :07 a.01. &Tass fire at
mile marker 291 on High
way 70. Hondo Fire ~
Pa:rt:rnent responded, re:
questecl state forestry
then canceled Uuit requept
.as the fire of less than one

,==~
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(SEAL)
~y:.MkkieL~ Vega

Deputy ,

ATTORNEY FOR PETITIONER, '
Lynne Pruett. 2200 ",lUan. Wells Rd.,
Alamogordo, NM 88310 ~~ (50S) 434;.5950

Published in tI~e Lincoln County News on january'
3D, I'~ebruary6. 13 and 2.0. 2003,

·KOBER·I· Jt. WAttD, REBECCA WARD and
'l'AXATION AND RltVENUE DEPARTMENT
OF THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

Defendadt:l. .
NOTICE OF SALE

Ntl[kt: is h~r~by gi .....eR dUll on Ma..cll 14. 2003.
HI Ihe hour lIf, 9; 10 a.lI1. 'Ole undersign61 Sp:ciill
M.tslt:r. Ill' his uesignee •. will, at die f ..out entrance uf
the L..incuhl Cuumy Cuunhuw;e. at 300 Central,
('.uriz.uZ\l. N~w Mexico. sell all of·the rights, title
,tllt.l illlen:st df the ahove--luuneu DefeiUJaots, in and
III till.· herdllafter described real estate to the highest,
hlt.ldl r for cash. The property tu he sold is localed al

.2. Hilh.:resl Road, Capitan Area, New' Me.xil.:u 88316.
llml is more panicularly desc..ihed C;lS follows:

LOis 2 & 3 uf FORT STANTON
RANCHBTTBS, Lincoln County. New Mexico~
itS shown hy dte p~l~tere{)ftiled in die office of
the CtlUnlY Cle..k im:oln County, June 4.
1968. in Tube Nu. 310,

ill,"luding ai'y impruvements. flxlures. and
alll\chll1l,::'lIts, such as. hut lint lilnited to. 1I10bile
!hmu:s, suhject In all laxes. utility lien.; and. otber
fC'scrklion'l am! easentt:nts uf record. an~ subject to a
<Ill,"' (I) IUl1ndl right of redemption by the Defenda
nts. ,IllU sUhfect to nine (9) mUDd1 righl of redemp-
I illll hy tilt: Dt:fendant Taxatiun & Revenue Deparl
1JIt:1I1 Hf die Stllte of New Mexit:o. the foregoing sale
will he made to satisfy a foreclosure judgment ren
dcrt::d hy [hi); Cuon in the above-entitled and num
hert:t.1 cause. being an llclioll to fureclose- a· lI1ort$age
111\ the ahove-, desc..ibed property. TIle Plaintiff' I'
ludgmt:llt is $84.565.06. and the same bears interest
ill 11.2400% per Imoum. whicb accrues at dIe rate of
$26,04 ~r. diem. cotlunencillg Oil December I,
1002, With the Court reserving entry of tinal JUdg
llIent agailL..l said Defendanrs Robert R. War aOO
Reht:cca Ward fnr tile anlount ,due after foreclosure
snle, fur 1;.'01'18 and attorney's fees. plus interest a.1i
may,he assessed by Ihe Court. The .Plaintiff has the
right tu hid at such sa,le all 0' its judgment amount .,
,IIW submit hs verbally ur in writing. TIle Plai.ntiff
lll11y apply all or any part of its jUdgment to the pur
chase pticc in lieu of .-cash. TIll: sale inay be post
poned and rescheduled at the disc..etinn of the S~- .
cia) Masler.

The Courl's .decJ:ce. baving duly appointed Peter
Baca, as it... Special Master to adverlise and imme4i
iltely offer (or sale the sub.lect reRI e.~tate and ,"0
apply tbe proceedS: of sale. tirst 10 the costs or sale '.
and the Special Ma...ter's fees, Ihen to pay ~e aOOvC""
described judgmcnl. interest. and costs o'f sale. and.'
IQ pay unto the registry of the Coutl any 'balance
remainidg to s~tisfy future adjudication of priority
mortgage holtlcrst - .

NOW, THEREFORE, notice is hereby giveu
Iltat itt the event dUll said p.ropc..ty is nQt sooner_
redeemed. die W1dersigl1ed will as set (tn:dl 'above '.
offer for sale and sell to the bigbest bidder for cash'
or equivalent. the lands and improvement.'l described
above for the l?ulpl.'lSe. of satisfying. in the atljudged
orde.. of priorities., the judgnl~nt described. he..ein
and decree of foreclosure cOJJCdle"r wid1 ~II)" addi- 
tional costs -and atlorney's fCes, costs of advenise
melU and pubUcadon. a l"e1ilSOnable rece"iver a'nd Spe
cial Masler's fee to be fixed bY tile Court. 'The IOI,d·
amount of the Judgm'ent due is $84,565.06. plUlli '.
interesl to and including dilte or sale of $2.708.16
for a total judgment plus interest of $87.273.22. Sale

.is subject to tlle entry of an order of die Court '
artProving Ule te..ms and conditions of Ulis sale.

. PETt!:R DACAl Special Master
P.O. Box :US '

g~~"~88301

published In the Uncotn CO'iIIlty N!lM's on li'ebru-
ary 13, 20. 27 and March 6, 2003. . G

't ' •
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,LEGAL NOTICE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNT" OF LINCOLN
"I'WELF1'H JUCICIAL DISTRICT

IN THE CHILDREN'S COURT
No, JQ-~02A17

D'v. [11

STATio: OF NEW !\tEXICO ex rei.
("1I1l ..DRE~. YOUTH ANP ,
.'Al\lIL,.IES I>EP.ARTMEN:T

10 tht' MnU~r of CR and .JH, Children.
Anti Concerning Virginia Price and CUnton
II~Uy..r. Re~pondents. . '

NOTICE OF PENDENC~ <<:;IF ACTION
(. 'UNTON H,EL~VER

TO 'l'tIE"'1\B()VE NAMED RESPONDENT: -
,"'t)l'JR' ARE NOT.'FIEri that an actimi ,has lw~n

tiled ag.ainst you in iht: abOVe named Court .an~
CHUIllY hy Iht:rState of New Mexicu in whi~l1 the
Stah: tlf New Mexi.co has tioled a peti'tion alleginl,1
llm:.t you IUtv~ ahu~d 'and nep:lt::cted CH" a~d JH.
chikln.:Il. Thl,::' ahuve prec~edll1g could ultimately -.
n:sult in Ihe Ie-nnhwtion ~lf your'parel~l rights,

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIEI) tbat Utis
IlIOlucr will he heard in Ihe Children's Cuurt Divishm.
ot (he Dislrk[ Court ill Linl.:oli1 County. New
Mt::Xu,:o, t11iny dilY:O; after tJle last lJuhHcation' of titis'
l"lIICI::'. ~..

\'V n:-NESS IUY IUUld Hud "Ule Seal of du: Disaric.[
('lltHI 111 Iht: Suue uf New M.exicn. .

JAN PERRY .
Clerk or the District eQurl

, .
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LEGAL NqI"ICE
STi\TE OF NEW MEXICO

COUNTY OF ·LINCOLN
,TWELFTH .JUDICIAL

DISTRICT COURT
No. C,,-OI-236

Di". III
TilE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, as

.Trustee of IMe Home Equ,lty Loan Trust
t 998":2. under the pooling and ser"idng
RRreement dated y of .March I; I~

Pla'ntUT.
,·s.

,:

'.

•
•
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:~~~SALE:J..,~~~{ mll'··,:·)
, top,. !!-e!l.k;:.a/'proxlI....ately, '.',

. '. 40··-ye.a,rs~ Qld;. 'Exc~IIJ:!\t ,. ,
: '¢ondillon1, , $59P"OO'" or ':".

. 'be5~ offer. , ' , ,;. .' ...., '
" 35,.·4Z70, or::- ' ',"
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EMPLOYMENT:, "W'ilh' 'I it' Lincoln County' " ou, ': " ,:

. D~tendon Center .
',' is';~iu,~~ng, -".: ijo. *ould anybody'
Detention Office..... ' know What to ••111

Must be' able to 'pass.
er.iminal . background.
cbeck., Apply in Persan,

, ' ' 200 i\:iJ.'po.rt Road .'
Carrizozo, NM'88JOI '
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Biscuits
Shurline Home~tyle

or Buttermilk .
10 count: can

·~$l,

~
'~:-""' ','

~~~ .' - - .

!' -~.. )
~--~

l
~(

Imperial Ouarters,
Marga~rte . , '

16~fl'kg;, -
.~, .• '

.~c.'.' ..,. ",---

~
~

Fresh Milk
Shurfine or ShurSaving
Premium Quality
Sel~ct Varieties
Gallon

Coffee·Mate
Creamer'
\ ... "" "'.f"·~1 " .. , olr I;,

I to, ,r

~119
~~

PRICES EFFECTIVE: Feb.20,to Feb.28
HOURS': Mon. :thru Sat. 8:30 8111; '. i,pm ,",

. CLOSElJ SUNDAYS' ','

(Continued From Page 1)
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studpnl and pending liti- lab to be completed by the
galion, end of the week.< '

Thp board al.so unani- ,--He~d Barron 'report,
rnOl'u~ly approvpd the re-- that the boys basketball
prnp}oyment of principal team will host the' first
Stevp Barroll for the 2003- Touna-of-a1str:tcr play o,ffs
2004 sc-hool year, and ap- at 6 p.m.. TU'esday, Febru-

"proved hiring Cecilia Cie- ary 25 against Gorona; the
ph'nski as instructional girls teat'll will 'host the-
assi~tant. district . chatnpionship

In ()t}l(>r busiJiess. the game .'at' 6, p.qi. FridaY.
brmrd; February, 28" ag~nst
'. --A('('pph'd ttl(> canvass Mountainair., Ju,nior ,high 
of till' F'pbruary 4 board girls tearn end"ed 'th~ sea-
and t~o mill levy bond son undefeated. "
plpction. Barron also reported'"

..Approvpd the Sever- that 65 percent of':~e stu
ance Tax Bonds Series dents received Character
2002RISB9 of $11.300. Counts awards i~, January.'

-·Accepted a budget de- The neXt students ot" the
(TeaSe of $6.976 for trans- lTlonth will be recognized
portation. The decrease at 2:45 p.m. Friday. Febru~
was .beca...se the school. ary 28. ,
had estirnat<'d its trans- Sixth Grade, Knowledge "
portatiun budget (based Bowl team. f"lDished' sec-,'
on rider'ship and mileage) and place at the Feb,Mi;:uy
at a higher amount than 12 'competition in Tu~

the actual figures. larosa. Sevent~, grade
--Accepted increases of ,team. was third.FFA

$177 for Title VI carryover; Green ,Hand officerS at~

$1,501 for instructional tended leadersl).ip' 'dev~l
u.laterials', $21,498, for' ,oprnent on February 15
('hange in student 'unit' 'and 1(} in Albuquerque.
values with funds to be The FFA JUdgiIlg tearns
Ilsed 'anywhere except for will cOlTlpete in 'lAJs CTlJ.,.
~alaries and will be used ces on FebruarY 22.', The
to offset the costs of the caTrizozo' FFA chapter Will '
recent board election; hold its annhal -invita-,.
$5.091 for a higher than tional, on March 1: ,'.' .
projected student enr911- '
rn('nt on the 40th school FebruarY. 5, 6 and 7 ele~'
day. men~' staff tr~veled' to

--Heard a report from Nashville• .'TN· to the Na-
tional Renaissance Read-('0f!1putpr/tnath teacher

Boh He,mphill that the ing' CQnvention. Teachers
distJ-jpt now has acoJn~ attended, training serni
puter available for every nars on 'educafjonal pro
student. partly due to his ,gtazns, networked with
Cornput.er II class where othe~ teachers and
he t.eache~ students how brought home. math pro
to take apart and recon- grams' to - ilTlplement,
~truct computers. Hem- school-wide.
phill also reported that the Carrizozo eleJDentar;Y ,
nliddle school COl'llputer received $8,480' from' the
lab was up and running State Dept. of, ~ducation
and his freshmen stu- for having' improved per
dents are putting together fOTlTlaDce on the Terra
the' elementary computer Nova (test) scores.

Board Says Farewell------


